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VOL. 25 \\'O RCE~TRR, l'.tf\SS., jAN. 10, llr.l-1 N0. 12 
TECH TAKES COAST GUARD 41-39-
CARNIV AL TO BE HELD ON JAN. 19th 
PLANS FORMULATING IN HANDS OF 
J. S. MALONEY AND W. M. BERRELL 
Affair of This Year to Be Modeled After Last Year's Successful 
Program With Purely Tech Supervision 
Elaborate plans for the Eighteenth 
;\nnunl Tech Carnival have been made 
by Business MMager j ohn S. Maloney, 
and these are rapidly being carried out 
carefully in every detail t o make this 
cami,·aJ an outs tanding success in a 
large way. The date has been ad· 
vanced one week to january 19, t o 
allow more time for the completion of 
the plans already made and to insure 
the utmost smoothness. 
The carnival, this year as formerly 
is under the auspices of the Student 
Christian Association, but this year 
contrary to last, the entire program is 
being planned and staged by Tech men 
without the aid of a professional pro 
moter. The arrangement of the carni 
"at t.akes on an aspect ,similar to that 
of the preeeding one, with each Frate r 
nity Juwing one booth : but there will 
be more and beller pri:;:es. This is 
poimed out by the fac t that there have 
been o rde red about three hundred 
puunds of tbe best a vail able choco-
lates, and these by no means constitute 
Lhe to tal number of prizes 
COUNCIL HOLDS 
DEC. MEETING 
Reports Made on Paddle Rush 
and Office of Executive Sec'y 
The mee ting was called to order M 
4: Ln on Monday afternoon, December 
18. 1933. J\!te r the roll rail, Professor 
Rico read the minutes of lhe meeting 
which was held two weeks previous. 
The Amendment proposed and passed 
at that time by the Tech council was 
found lo have been passed unanimously 
by the Sophomore cia~. This ame nd· 
ment relating to the appointment from 
the junior class, a memher to the of. 
fice of Executive Secretary. lie shall 
he appointed with reference tQ his not 
heing seriously burdened with o ther 
ext ra·Curricular ac tivities by the Tech 
Council. His rluties shall im•lude TC· 
porting disputes nhout infrnctions of 
Rulings of the Tech Council, nod he 
shall be solely responsible fo r the cor-
The carn ival committee is made up re!;pondence to the different a ctive 
or a rl'presentative group which is or~nhmtions 0 0 the hill . A report 
capable, and which is working hard to was made also 0 11 the Paddle Ru~<h 
give you lhe best show and the best committee. r t wns dedcled that the 
time that you have ever had. The Referee tlf the paddles rush, phall 1~ 
personnel consis ts of Mr. Paul R. Swan the Director of Phy~ic;nl l!ducution 
of the S C. A. as Execut..ive Secretary: at Tech, that the President of Skull 
Warren M Rerrell, Chnirmtln : j ohn S shall appoint twelve members oC the 
~laloney, Business Manager : George A Senior clas~ tn !lee w it lhnt the o ther 
Sherwin. Property Manager : and Ra} Paddle kush Rulings are carried out. 
Starrett in chn.rge of refre~hments. Two or ~hc~e rules were amended to 
The G>• m will be decorated in the the following content ; 
mos~ rc~tive of holiday styles, with Paddles mus~ be in plain Right at nil 
streamers, li~:hls, and a multitude of times. 
brilliant colored balloons, while each Paddle!: must be unattached, and if 
one is contes ted for ownership by a 
Pratc•rnity will he charged with the momllcr of ea ch cla ss. the paddle in 
decoration of its own booth. Man) contes t will not be counted. 
weird anrl N lorfu l schemes wllt prob J>re.~hmen participants mus t wear 
ahly be seen. gray athletic jerseys on t op of nny 
t\s u~ual, the now rlormant Fresh o ther clothing, and only 1rreshmen con· 
testanls may do this. 
mnn.Snphomore rival ry will again burst The fl'encin!f Club is not to come 
forth with each of the two clas!;Cs under the rultng ns regards Constitu· 
stri\'ing to outdo the o ther for the tions of Tech Organi~ations. 
glory of the dear old class of '36 or j Maloney gave a report on Consli· 
'37. whichever the ca~e may he. The tutions of the Tech Organizations 
Cllmmittee. shnwing a negative amouut ('J'E('U NEWS and "The Peddler" were 
of partiality has allo tted to each class the onl r Tech Organizations no~ having 
one of the squash court~ . constitutions located, or upon which 
The various Fraternities ha\'c se action to toea te them had not been re· 
lccted chainnen. and they ore work ported t <) have been taken l. 
ing hard lO put 0 0 the best booths Thllre was no un6nishtld busineSs 
and to win the cup. There was a litlle !rom the last meeting. Michael War· 
dis('ussion as t o lhe validity or the \\'ick spoke of the diftlculty of stu· 
award last year, and to prevent any dents getting through :foul! o r five 
hard feelings that might ari~e. a set exams with ample preparation and 
of n1!e~. go,•erning the compe tition i:s then being fit spi ritually and physically 
(Con tinued on Page 4, Col. 1) (Continued on Page 2, Col. 2) 
~==================~~ 
CALENDAR 
TUES., JAN. &--
9 :60 A. M.- Cb.apel Service. 
Rev. M. L . Cornell. 
' :30 P. M.-Orcbtlltra Rehear· 
aal. 
6 :00 P. M.-Intramural Baaket.. 
ball, P. G. D. VI. s. 0 . P. 
L. X. A. VI. P. s. R . 
WJ:D., JAN. 10-
9 :60 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Rev. M. L. Cornell. 
Noon- T. s. C. A. meeti.Dr in 
dormitory. 
f. :00 Carnival Committee meet.. 
lor in dormitory. 
' :30 P. M.-Band Rehearsal. 
6 :00 P . M.-Intramur&l Baaket-
ball, T . u. 0 . VI. A. T. 0 . 
T. x. v1. l'rtara. 
7 :16 P. M.-Boat Club Meetinc. 
THURS., JAN. 11-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Dr. Morris Petenon. 
' :10 P. M.-Giee Club Rehear-
la.l. 
6 :00 P. M.-Intramur&l Baaket-
baU, S. 0 . P. VI. L. X . A., 
l'rtara v1. P . G. D. 
8 :00 P. M.-Varalty Basketball 
Worcetter at Trinity. 
J'RI., JAN. 1~ 
9 :60 A. M.- Obapel Service. 
Dr. Morris Peterson. 
' :10 P. M.-Orcheatra Rehear-
aa.l. 
6 :00 P. M.-Intramural Buket-
ball, s. A. E . VI. T. ][., P . 8. 
K. VI . T. u. 0 . 
SAT., JAN: 13--
2 :SO P. M.-Var1ity Swimminc 
meet, Worceater at Fuller 
Pool. 
7 :16 P. M.-Buketball, Tech 
Seconda va. 
8 :16 P. M.-Vanlty Basketball 
Conn. State at Alumni Gym. 
MON., JAN. 1.6-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
P rof. N. 1'. Ta:rlor. 
f. :SO P. M.-Glee Club Rehear-
sal. 
6 :00 P. M.-Intramural Buket. 
ball, L . X . A. vs. l'riara, P . 
G. D. VI. s. A. 1:. 
BOAT CLUB NOTES 
'rhe next meeting of the !loat C' luh 
will be hd d Wednesday, January 10 
at 7 : 15 o'clock in the M. E . l .. ibrary. 
President Earle. llonorary Commodore, 
will be the speaker. Prexy has had 
many interesting ex.per'ienceR and there 
is no doubt that he will deliver a very 
interes ting talk. This is a fine op· 
portunity to find out a few things that 
you do 110t alrearly know. Don' t miss 
thi~ meeting ! 1t will truly be wel l 
worth your while to attend, 
ENGINEERS SHOW IMPROVED FORM 
IN OVERCOMING ACADEMY TEAM 
Warwick and Norton Lead in Scoring While Whole Team Plays 
Well in Fast, Hectic Encounter 
INTRAMURAL 8.8. 
SEASON STARTS 
S. A. E. and T. X. Lead in Games 
Won; Bottcher, Perry Are 
High Scorers 
The interfraternity Basketball sea· 
oon opened Wednesday, January 3, 
with an unexciting game between S. 
A. E. and S. 0 . P. During tho fi rst 
haiC S. 0 . P. made no goals nnd the 
half ended with the lwore 6·0 for S. A. 
I!; . The second haH was uneventCul 
and S. A. E. cnsiy kept the lead. The 
~arne ended with tho score 18-10 in 
favor of S. A. E. 
Phi Sig got the lead early in their 
game but Theta Chi managed to tie 
the score hy the half nt 11·11 . Jn 
the sc<'ond half Theta Chi fo rged ahead 
and the gnme finished with the S<"Ore 
~1-17 with Theta Chi on the high side. 
Thursoay's playing started with Phi 
Gam ancl A. T. 0 . both shooting at 
the baskets. There were plenty of 
1hia~e.~ but Phi Gam was most success-
fu l nnd tho hoi( ended with P. G. D. 
Lending 13-5. The sec6nd half 11tarted 
with A. T. 0 . rallying. but the game 
ended with the score ZT-23 with A. T. 
0 . on the tail end. 
The sct-oncl j(umc 11f the day wa.'l at· 
mos t a rcJletition of tht: first with T U 
0 . wearing the lnurels. Until the 
teams were warmed up there was cOn· 
!'idcrahle vain shooting and then T . U. 
() , wus flrNt to find the hoop. Tho 
hulf ended in T. U. O.'s favor with n 
score of 12-5. The llt!cond half found 
Lambda Chi coming up from t he rear 
but T. U. 0. shot four field goals in 
rapid suc<'e,~~ion !rom various parts or 
the lloor, leaving the Lambdn Chi be· 
hincl with a finn! score reading Z4-16. 
The tlr:;t game Friday night started 
t>IT sluwly between Theta Chi and S. 
0 . P. The S. (). P. boys made their 
l'hou from away out, w few of them 
went thmugh the hoop. Theta Chi 
I{Ot warmed up s lowly the firs t half 
and substitutions were many and fre· 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
FRESHMEN! 
T ecb News AJaignmenta 
Monday at _. P. M. 
Boynton 19 
Alumni gymnasium saw one of the 
wilrles t, fastest, and most spectacular 
gamCll of many years last Saturday 
hight. when the Engineers defea ted the 
U. S. Coast Guard Academ y from New 
London wi t h a ~;core of .. 1·39. Tech 
tooiG an ea rly lead which was soon 
equalled by the Ouarcia, and thereafter 
the lead went ba ck and forth with no 
let up in !lpeed and aki ll, After the 
first few minutes of play, the sv.nds 
became a howlin( mob, hoaree from 
shouting and on tche.ir toes from the 
nervous t.en!ion. I\ wall a great game 
from beginning to end and the Tech 
Cllgers sho .. •od considerable Improve-
ment over the team that went down 
to defeat befor11 Fitchburg 
The Engineers s tarted out with a 
blistering pace that ran up their IICOre 
to 13-2 before the sa ilors k new what 
it was all about. The latter calted a 
time out, however, and soon took on 
nn equal pace t h11t piled up their score 
to t hat or their opponents; thereart~r 
It was nip a nd tuck alt the way th rough. 
ln this comeback it was Cass and Apple-
gale who s tarred for the Coast Guard, 
s inking baskets from long range as well 
ns beneath the basket . The impene· 
trabJe defense of the Tech team necessi· 
t.aterl these long shotll, but the Sailors' 
eves were good and It wasn't jong he-
fore they caused plenty of worry Cor 
their rivals. In fBct, neither could 
afford to lie down on the job as the half 
ended 20-20. 
The tic was broken in the first few 
se~onds of the second haH by Norton 
but his basket was foltowed by two 
from the visitors, Cass and Applega te. 
Capt . Mike Warwick came through with 
another basket t o t ic the score 24 all 
and followed with another point from 
the foul line to give the home team the 
lead again . This did not last long, for 
l1 ahey scored another bullscytl to put. 
the invader~ in the lead again, but liar. 
ring\on broke away and sank another 
to give Tech lhe lead again. 
A free throw by Weller, raptain of the 
vis iting team, and a backhanded shot 
hy C'nss gave the Cuards another lead 
whic·h was ovurcome by the Engineers 
with n two pointer from Norton, free 
throw from Suka.qkns, and a field goal 
from Warwick, who played his best 
game Cor a long time. Then Cass, Ap· 
Jllegate, and ('as.~ again sank long shots 
to give their mates a lead 3'1·32. 
Warwick plowed through the ln· 
vaders' defense and was followed by 
(Continued on Page of, Col. 3) 
SUPPORT THE CARNIVAL/ 
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ARE YOU GUILTY? 
A point has been brought up very recently with the return of the Basketball 
Games to the Alumni Gym that something must be done about the "goins-on" 
after the game on the dance floor. It's not smoking, that's at a minimum 
and is prohibited. It isn't " rough·necking" for that's seldom seen at Tech. 
It is however a practice that has gone on for some time to the disgust of many 
of the students and perhaps some of the young ladies present. Why is it t hat 
wme of us are always using someone else and in that way getting considerable 
enjoyment out of life and yet contribute nothing for the enjoy·nent of others? 
We are merely a bunch of "cponges" in that respect, some even .nore than others. 
It doesn't necessarily refer to the Gym on Saturday nights but. to n smaller 
degree, to the dances held on the hill nt differe'lt times. At these times care 
can be taken to prohibit this practice but at the games it is almost impossible. 
The prac tice Is m ost not iceable in certain groups who do it consistently and 
take no hand at helping to clear up the situation. Why not ostracize these 
voups, put them in their place and in so mAny words tell them what they are 
and what you think or them 1 
The practice as you probably know is that of "cutting in" on the dancers 
after the rames, and you who have been of the same opinion as we nrc can 
help this situation a great deal. 
The rest of you may try to use the argument tha t, why should you bring a 
young lady to the game and have the same "racket." tried on youl For you 
men, it's fortunate that everyone doesn't reel the same way about it for if that 
were the case we could easily cut out the dancing, for girls are necessary part-
ners. 
What can be done about this situation? The situation is at a point. where 
"hat is done will be felt on both sides. If you refuse to allow cuts, the para· 
site will think you "snooty" or "stingy" and in allowing cuts you're just help-
ing this disgusting pract ice along. 
If we can all recognize the fact that the parasite, such as he is, does not like 
to be considered as such and in protecting his name be's going to try t o make 
you feel "off color ," we can allow his remarks to go unheeded and uphold our 
Ftand against this inva,ion on our own enjoyment for which, without doubt, 
we are paying somehow and someone else is reaping [rom what we sow. 
What are we going to do? What can we dol We can refuse cuts and we 
CAn refrain from cutting. We can bring our own partners and then as at a 
regular dance, we can exchange dances. If you want t.o dance with a certnin 
young lady, arrange for it with her escort. We can be gentlemanly. We can 
do our part. It's up t o us now, let 's show our character and stand up again~t 
these parasitic friends. 
CLINTON SPAULDING 
MARSHALL 
On the afternoon of Jan 1 the Insti-
tu te lost a great and interested friend, 
And its Board of Trustees a beloved 
associate and coworker, for Clinton 
Spaulding Mar~hall dit.'<l at his horne, 
Marshall Parm, North Grafton, after 
a t hree-day illne~~ with pneumonia 
Mr Marshall became a tenn member 
of the Corporation in July 19'20. and a 
life member in 1927. Ilis sel"\'iee of 
thirteen and a half years a~ a Trustee 
was marked!)' n constant interest in all 
the otT airs of the T nstitute, he ser\'in~t 
for the mnst part as a memhcr or the 
Committee on I nstruotion. 
Hurn tm l~cbrunry 16, 1800, nt Rut· 
land, ~lns,nc·husetts, hi11 •m•t.•cssful and 
unu~unl rart'er was mntlc In nnrl around 
\\' ort.·e•ler, 1ts wire nnd spring manu· 
fnrturicc;, a fielrl in whkh hl• bec-ame 
pre-eminent, winning by worth alone 
the po«itic>n (\f manager of the \\'orce ~· 
ter Di~>trit t of the American Steel nnd 
Wire !'ompan~·. ~ot until after forty. 
nine years with these industries was he 
permitted even to partially retire which 
he rlid in September, 1928. and then, 
with great reluctance, the big steel com-
pany allowed him to fully retire on 
~fay 1, 1931. His sound advice not only 
in the proces.<;es of manufacture but 
also in the details of marketing and 
financing the big undertakings that the 
American S teel and Wire Company 
ha\'e accomplished was so important 
and so exact that be could ill be spared 
from his position as its leader. 
We here at Worcester Polytechnic In· 
stitute will miss him and long remem-
ber him. 
RALPHE EARLE, President. 
TEOH COUNCIL MEETING 
(Continued from Page J, Col. 2) 
to carry on im1nedic\tely with the nt•w 
term's work. Profel1sor C. J . Knight 
showed how cliffiC'Uities of rearranging 
the In~tilutc's Calendar wuultl tcncl 
to make :<urh a <'hnnge in schNiult' im· 
possible. I leretofure whrn this suh· 
)eel wa~ brought up the subject wa~ 
discus<ed, but no action was taJ..en 
l)~,m't i~ ll(:nt the Dutch, how 
\\' h~on y J\1 drag a woman 
fo a !Ja,J..ctball game, and 
::;he is o ~weet marna 
.\11 the hoys come stag, and 
'I hey all bum you 
l•"llr n dan<'e, nnd 
You lt."t them hnvc one, and 
fhen the next week 
' uu arc out of luck, and 
t orne stag yourself 
\\'hale the rest or the gang 
Bring real peaches. and 
You think you huve a chance 
To snenk (L dance or two, and 
You try to do it 
Aut can't get one 
fl ow about it1 
Th1n't it beat the Dutch? 
• • • • 
Character: (a) ~lust eYidence a fairly 
Class of '79 Prize of SSO to be precise and compreheusi\'e knowledge 
Awarded at Commencement, of the subject. 
l934 . (b) ~lust ~nt be copied or abstracted 10 whole or m part from any source. 
. . ---. I (c• ~rust contribute at least a smau 
At thetr fiillcth reumon, the Cia"" of proportion of writer's ori'"nal th h 
18-g h · · 'ft t th .,. · oug t. 1 , as t etr anm,·ersary g• o e annly~i~. a nd studv. 
Wo rcester Poly technic Insltlutc, en · . 
d d I . f F'ft l)ol !ell ~lust conform m composi tion to owe an annua pn7e o 1 y · . 
I (S50 ()()) .__ d d to Lhh the rules of good Enghsh, grammati· ars . to uc awar e .. . . 
undergraduate of that college who pre- caJly and rhe~oncally, be .log1~1 in ar. 
pares for publication the bc"t essay on mn!(cment, w~th appropnte tttle, suit. 
• • • • • . 1 alale t:ub-headmgs and forceful conclu some engmeerang sub)ect 111 an ong1na , • 
logical, and popular sty le. sion. 
Form: It must be typewritten on 
Rules of Competition puper 7:Y. by J0 '/2 inches, on one side 
The competition is open to all insti · only, double spaced, with margin$ Pia 
tute undergraduates. inrhes at left. 1 inch at right, and 1 
Length : l\linimum, 2000 words; maxi· inch at [)ottom . 
mum, 4000 words. All essa ys must be handed in before Kissing a girl is like opening a bottle 
of olives if you can get only one, the Subject : Must be definitely in some 12 l\1. Saturday, l\lay 5, 1934, at the 
field of engineering; may range from otlke of Professor Z. \V. Coombs, llead 
rest come e3$y. 
• • • • 
lleard during an 
tion. 
Economics recita· 
Profes~or: "Do you know or an ex· 
ample of a commercial appli.ance used 
in ancient times l" 
Student, "llow about the loo!'t-lear 
'lystem in the Garden of Eden?" 
• • • • 
lie (slightly slopped): "Where in hell 
have I seen you before l" 
She (ditto) : "Dun no, what part of 
hell do you come from?" 
• • • • 
EIGHT O'CLOCK. BLUES 
To get up, or not to get up,- that is 
the question:-
Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suf· 
fer 
The slings and arrows of a P rof's sar· 
casm, 
Or to remain in bed, 
And by abscn<'e to avoid 
rest. to sleep, -
No more. and by a sleep 
miss 
theml- To 
to say we 
The hendnt'he 1111d the thousand natu-
ral shocks 
That the st udent!! are heir to,-To rest, 
to tdeep,-
To sleep, perchance to dream:- aye, 
there's the rub: 
F<lr in that sleep what pangs of con· 
s<'ience may come, 
To grunt, and sweat under a weary 
life 
To dread the day t.he marks come out 
Thull conscience docs make cowards of 
us nil : 
And we ge t up. 
• • 
Well , if 
J\ cup 
• 
Is ihe same 
As a mug 
And n mug 
l s the Mme 
As n face 
l\ly girl 
lias one of 
The prettiest 
Loving cups 
You ever 
Saw. 
• • • 
• 
Yea Thermo! 
Rahl Rahl 
Yen Slide Rule 
Rnh l Rahl 
Entropy 
S<'Tews, Screws, Screws ! 
A yah, A·ynh I 
• • • • 
Twa semester hours credit nrc 
~runted to the stntT of the !\ ew York 
Llni\'t<rsi ty "News." 
• * * * 
Rnmc mrn go t o college, other study. 
"DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 Ma in St. Tel. :l-9-4H 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We specialize ;,. St eaks alfd Chops 
precise and technical details to broad of Depar tment of English, Boynton 
theories and developments llall. 
Treatment: Must he pOpular, t hat PRESIOE~T RALPH EARLE 
PROFESSOR P . J ADAMS 
PROFESSOR Z. W . COO:O.IBS 
is, must be intelligible to reade rs out 
side engineering and scientific circles, 
• • • 
The manly art 
of self-defense 
now applied to telephone cable 
\Vestern Electric, manufacturing unit of the 
Bell ystem, now makes a tape armored telephone 
cahle ready to meet all comers. \Vhen laid directly 
in the ~round, this cable defends itself agajnst 
moisture, grit, corrosion and ocher enemies. 
Besides the usual lead sheath, the tiny copper 
wires in the cable are guarded by seven layers of 
paper, jute and steel tape- all saturated or covered 
with asphalt compound. 
I n pioneering and producing improved appa-
ratus, Western Electric contributes to the year 
'round reliability of your Bell Telephone. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
WHY NOT TAKB A TRIP H m.t B BY TBLEPHONB? 
-TONIG HT AT II ALF· PAST BIG HT 
January 10, 1934 
CORSINI SPEAKS I ca~e land F's) on the llill ancl join that hardr Uancl Of marines who 1:0 !lt •\1 11 
AT CIIEM. SEMINAR to the ~en in ~hip~. then~ to.J toil throu~;h the long years 111 stmn~:e pbl'\.'. m 
Phenomena of Radio Chemistry 
I Subject of His Talk 
Phcnomtna of radiochemistry differ 
in man)' wars from the other types of 
chemi\'al reactions The" COthist of 
spontu ICOU S dismtcgra t ion or tcrlatn 
elem ·nt~ of high atomic weight into 
ones of lower ntumie wet&"ht. 
Whene,·cr n rnclinncti\'C change takt•s 
place it dt>es so in n very dcfimte man· 
ner. Three emanations arc produced 
i\lphn particles (or char~ccl Helium 
atoms). 
Beta particles (or electronNl. 
Gamma rays tor X rnysl . 
Ever,· ttlpho porticlc c~pcllefl lowers 
the atomic weight br four unit~. 
There are three radioactive series. one 
beginning with Uranium, one with 
Thorium and one with Ac turium. 
Through this very slow change the~· 
each are transformed from one sub. 
stance into another. the end products 
bemg in each ca lle lead. 
Radium is a well known intennedia tc 
product in the Decom position of Urani· 
urn 
Although the rnte i~ very slow in 
certain ~tages of the proets.~. it has 
been measured, and usc is made of it 
in the rnk ulntinn of the age of minerals 
If all the lead in a sample o£ uranium 
ore is assumed to be of radioactive origin, 
the time reqttired to produce this 
amount, and hence the age o{ the min-
eral ran he calculnted. 
necnu~c of the uncertainty of the 
origin o f the lead in many cnses, the 
Helium content of the mineral has IJccn 
used as a m easure or the age, nnrl has 
proved on the whole more reliable. 
Work of this sort requires cx:trcme 
precautions if reliable dnta arc to be 
secured. Jn spi te of these diOleulties 
most of the workers agree that the age 
or the minerals nnnlyzed is in the vicin· 
ity of one billion years. 
Mr. Corsini was a Graduate Assis tant 
in the department of Chemist ry from 
1931 to 1933. 
E. E. INSPECTION TRIP 
just n little too much Y uletide spirit, 
togethe r with a fall of wet snow nearly 
disrupted the las t inspec tion trip of the 
year for the Senior Elec trics . Aelie,·e 
it or not, a few snow balls launched 
from the gym s teps raised considerable 
havoc in the peaceful hamle t o f Upper 
Creendale. 
Plans called for 11 general concentm· 
tion at the Greendale sub-sta tion nt no 
later than I ::lO. and when one boat 
load or would-be spocta to rs pllllhed off 
a wee bit early from the gym, those 
who lingered on the steps generously 
provided n shower of snowballs to speed 
the departing ones. With orders to 
step on it, the victims were not long 
in rearhing t he station entrance. from 
whose elevation they determined to 
pour down their revenge on those be· 
low. ~laterial for same was no t long 
in coming, and although the late comers 
had no inkling of the previou!l pro-
ceeding~. the m erry war was soon re-
newed. \\'ith plenty of snow at hand, 
tht a ir was soon filled with icy miqsilcs. 
endangering the lives and property of 
all within range of-~ay half a mile. 
Enter the villain, of identity duhious 
lit quickly joined the forces o r those 
below, and, securing fo r himself a (cw 
$Quare yards of snow, mnnufactured a 
mighty mi~sile, which he launched with 
purpo~c fu ll at the embattled forces on 
the heights. Evidently he se t his range 
for St•me part of tho town of Shrews-
bury, for a shattering crash fo llowed 
nnd a gaping ho le appeared in one of 
the lltation windows. Exit villain. 
A hricf !'onsultation, anrl then t he 
troop~t at the entrance poured forth 
their awful denunciations. rr enough 
"'itne!<o;cs arc secured by mid-yenrs (we 
pay ca•hl perhaps a youthful ins truc-
tor will be forced to quit this life of 
strange l'hip~. occa.,ionall\' ~nrling hi, 
wage,. bac;k home to tbe Xcw En~:land 
Power Co., eredito~. The bill should 
appear almo~t anvtime now 
Rcsoh·ing to rill beuer durms: the new 
year, the bo,•s again \'i~iterl Grt·cn· 
rlalc, thts ltme conlinmg their enorts 
to the Xortun Ct•mpanr's hulllin.:s 
E\·crything went off qune nil-cl\ 
PHYSICS DEPT. NOTES 
Sc,·cral members of the rll'Jl:Htmt>nt 
nttemlcd the meetingo; or th(' .\ mcricnn 
l'hy~icol Society nnd the .\Jm•ncnn J\s· 
socin lion for the Ad,·anremem of Sl'i 
encoe in B os ton last week. Some of the 
large universities require the altcndrml'c 
uf members of thei r facultie~ nt surh 
meetings. 
i\ l the m eeting of the Phy~icnl 
Socie t~· Dr. n eth ga,·e II preliminary aC· 
count o f his work on the spin of pho-
tons 1t aroused much in terest and he 
has reeei,·ed a gram of S.'iOO from the 
Xational Research Council in ~ashing· 
ton Cor the purchase or apparatus for 
the work. 
• 
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TECH NEWS 3 
DO YOU KNOW THAT TECH HAS THE RIGHT 
TO ERECT BUILDINGS ON INSTITUTE PARK? 
0 <> you know that thl" srhool hao; the 
ri~:ht to f'rl.'d building!l in Institute 
Park and clo you know why the park 
'' named niter t he ln«titute? There 
arc few 'It uclcn ts '' ho know the real 
histor~· of thts attmcti\'t! plot of land 
with its pond, the ~cene of so many 
lamuu-. n>pe·pulls h i~ interesting, 
hnwcn·r. (rum T ecoh '11 standpoin t, for 
when the tlark was pre~nted to the 
1•i tv t1l•nrh• firty yenrq ago. the concli· 
tion• j:;:l\e the £ns titute l'erlain righ~ 
wha h htt\'e llC\'cr been 1wnilcd of. 
In n letter to the ~l nynr of Wor· 
<'l",ter. which wn-: written about June 
211, 1. ~7. l\1 r. S trphen Sali~hury s tated 
that \\'l>rce~ttcr had changed mn.t.erially 
in the lost. ten years nnrl was grarh1· 
all\' lo~ing its rural n~pect which offered 
rt·freshment nnd cheer to the inhnbi· 
lnnts of the city. The mam· gardens 
unci gruund!l form erly surrounding the 
houo;es had long since been divided in to 
hutlcling lo ts. 
lit· alsu stated that changes were 
taking place with inrrea!:ing rapidity 
nnd he forc~aw that t here would be a 
time when mvst of the citizens wuuld ~;ti tutc shall from a nd after twenty 
be without ,·erdurc and shruh~r)' \Car- lrt~tn the date of this gift have 
ahout their homes. At this timr, the tlw righ t to l.'ret'l a hmlding or build· 
city possessed the park at Lake Ouin in~o:'. <lf uttmt' t i\e exterior," and to 
l'igamnnd. due to the forcthou~:ht and •~<TUJI\ the ~ame for educational pu.r· 
liberality of two citt7ens, but "hill• p•>st-s upun n portion of S."'id tract 200 
large parks are important. ~mallcr pnrb C~:t• t h\ 1;,0 fl.'<'t, lying at least s ixty 
t-asily reached by foot anti in different fee t from :-;altsbury Street upon the 
parts or the ci ty are equnlly impnrtant highc~t portttl11 ur the area now held, 
\\' ith the above fncts in mind and upposi te tht• land belonging to the In· 
with a view o{ promoting to s.unc ex s titule nne! ex tending .:a!lt and west in 
tent the accnmpli~hment clesircrl hy the.• longest dimension. 
every ci ti zen o£ Worcester Mr. Ralls· The letter of gift then goes on to 
hur" offered to the City o { \V,>rc.·cs lcr rct•il.: t he cxnc.·t bou ndaries of this tract 
the following grant of lnncl . The trn1·t nf ::10,()(){) feN, also to provide for tho 
included Salisbury Pnnd, nnd rom· ri~ht of at'<'I!K'l to the trnct from Salis-
prised in nil about cigh tccu nncs. This b11r\• ~ trct't, an~· quct:;tion to be ad. 
g ift was mad(' subject to n gntnt the iu:.tcd h) ngrccment between the Park 
Ins titute of certain righ ts nnd also to l'nmmis~ion of tht• Ci ty or Worcester 
cert.ain o ther conditions all or which and the: Trustee uf the Institute. It 
were accepted hy the c•tY. \HI ~ stipulntcd, too, that this location 
The condition of his girt ore thl\l this might he chanJ,rcd fur an<>ther within 
area shall he cnlled I nstitute Pork in the pnrk limit::~ By mu tual agreement 
recognitiun of tht usefulnc~<~ uf the.• ull tlll'Sl" privileges and rights were 
\Yorce!;ter Poly technic fn~titute to the t•onfirmed to the I nsti tute by the deed 
ma terinl interes l!l of the t•tty nne! l'llun uecu ted by M r Salisbury and recorded 
ty; t hat the Wor~slcr Poh·tcc.·hnic l n 1lletember HI, IAA7 
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. .. to m e tlze_ri-e Mll.DER 
.. . to me tiler TASTE BETTER 
. ]te1S'aP/J 
TECH NEWS 
PHYSICS OEPT. NOTES urit-:inal l.oc>ths whtcb :;hould merit a 
lnt .,f nttenlHm, un•l another house has 
made tt -elf ~urc of populanty by in· 
~t: tutin~ n "Beano' game 
managed to l..t·cp its lt"nd hut the J £atab!Jshed lUI incorporated 1918 
Dr. £.,.,ell has hcen invite<! by the 
Director of the Rcscnrch LnbornLOry of 
the General Electric Co. at Srhene\'· 
tady to speak he tore the • tarT lin J:lri. 
day afternoon. January 12th IIi>. :>uh· 
ject will be, "The U e uf O.:one in Cold 
Storaee Rooms." 
l"rt:lrll "Cored more point~ than S .. \ El\"OOd Adams, I 
E The game e nded with the -.core v nC. 
21ll0 in favor of S A. E. 154·1 S 6 Main Street 
Rc·m' mhcrl Tlw Date Fridav, jan. 
HI, 193 1: the Place In the Gym; the 
Time s to I, the PnCt' Two Bits 
l:.::.kJ ! come, hrin¥ t he Gtrl friend, 
hswn tn the bond. and clnnce t.o the 
mu~1c of the Buynlonians. 
TECH VS. COAST GUARD 
(C ontinued from Page I, Col. Sl 
~ orwn to nearly equal the ~un.: and 
the (;uard took time out. 
S"en~on rame through r~~r the firNt 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H ardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings Dr. Ewell has ret·cntly compiiNI a 
compendium upon this subject fnr this 
company. 
ume after a lo t of hard luck in the first --- ------------
DfTR.UroRAL BASKETBALL 
OAAifiVAL PLANS IContjnued from Page 1, Col. 41 
(Continued from Pnge I, Col. I l qucnt. The end of the hnlf fou nd 
beine drawn up, nml the judges will Theta Chi ahead with the s~:ore 2'.2-
be appointed at a later date The fol· 10 The second half was a complete 
lowing list of chamnen ha5 heen walk away for Theta Chi, both of. 
banded in to the ('Ommitt.ee A T. 0., h:n'lh·ely and defen~tvely. S. 0. P. 
Bob Fla~rg; P. G. D.. Preston lindley; was allowed one hn, ket while Theta 
S. A. E., jimmy Ta~illo : L. X A . Doug Chi took thirteen field gonls making 
Watkins. T . U. 0. Len llumphrey; P the tina I ~core <19 12. 
S. K., Bill Wyman. T X, l'ranny ~ ,\ e. and the l~riars started a 
Harrington , S 0 . P ., jake Solloway. , mmh faster game with a lot or shoot· 
K . P. S., Charlie ~livn : Prinrs, Rny ing hut quite a few misses. S. A. E ., 
Sjostedt; Sophomore. Toni Jlowler: huw~vcr, proved superior in the first 
Preabman, King Atwood. Three or half and built up quhe a lead with 
&be Fraternities. I.ambcla Chi. Theta the ~ore standing 20-8 at the halfway 
Chi, and T. U. 0 have prepared mark In the se~'On<l half S. A. E . 
half to give the home team the lead 
but Applegate came through again to 
put the Sailors on top. 
NortM gave Tech another two points 
and s...-enson tnllied on a free throw 
to g1ve the home team a two point 
lead with 4h seconds to piny. The ball 
liashed back and forth in the remain· I 
lng t ime but the srore remained 41-39 
at tho gun. 
Tcrh sbowefl a vast improvement 
over their last game a nd t ravelled fast 
in the whole game to give the bleach· 
ers a thrill. 
The recond team went down to rle· 
fel\l before a shtfly South lligh team 
1 
39-20 
that's why only center leaves are 
used in Luckies 
Tbe fint dUnt people tee and lib about 
Luckie• il how round and fum they are. 
Tbetobacco doean't apill out and there are 
no looee endt to cline to lips. That's be-
c:aute we pack each and every Lucky full 
co the brim with Jona, even wand• of the 
finett Turliah and domestic tobaccos-
only the center leave1. N ot the top leaves 
-beeau.e thole are under-developed. 
Not the bortom leavd-because those are 
inferior in quality. We use only the center 
leaves- because they arc the mildest and 
fully ripe for perfect smoking. That's 
why Luclc.ies aJwars draw easily, burn 
evenly-and are aJways mild and smooth. 
So smoke a Lucky, a fully packlld ciga-
rette. And remember, "ft' s toasted" 
-for throat protection-fo r finer taste. 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main Street 
Extra Good Food- Booth Service 
Breakfast, Dinner and Supper 
WE SERVE .. 3.2" 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 
GEORGE R. DOR, MGR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
OIGgSTS BETTER 
l &nU&rJ 11, -
Tel. 5-125 I 
The Fancy Barber Sho 
U Main St. Direc:tly ovar Statio!~ p 
(~O<'D CUTTl !I:G 4 
NO LONG WATTS 
SIX llARBERS 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Pencils R••Pairctl Firs/ Class 
\\7 atches Clocks Fou11/ain Ptru 
ufax Goods Loou Lraf BooA, 
Drawing lnslrumcnis 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 M ain St. 
l\IARSIIALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. flighland and Goulding Sta 
Phone 3-!M74 · 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Certi{ied High Preuura lubricatioa 
Finnon• Tires -..d Ac:c:euoriee 
" MAKE THIS YOUR NEIGKBOI.HOOD 
STATION" 
p,.,. '"' Dla"'o"tl Hor11·S"'' 
,, '"' MclroJit~litllll 0/llrll Ht~IUI 
Every Saturday at ~ P. M., U.cm 
St•ndud Time over the Red and 
Blue Nctworka NBC, LUCKY 
STRIKE preaenu tho Mwopolltan 
Opera Company In the complc!o 
Opera performed that afternoon. 
Always the Finest Tobacco 
and only the Center Leaves 
